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JYloonisburg, Thursday May lllh. iy<.
IT HEWS TWCTRUE INTENT ANB MEANIWQOR

TRW ACT ROT TO LEGISLATE SLAVERY INTO ART
TERRITORY OR STATE, NOR TO JWSEOPR.IT,
YIHMIEFhOM, BUT W I.BAVETHE PEOPLE THERE-
OF J-EIIFIOTI.V TREE TO FORM ARC RKOVLATB
THEIR DOMESTIC INSTITUTIONS IB THEIR OWN

WAT, FUBJE<T ONLY TO THE CONSTITUTION or
THE UNITED STATES.? Extract from tho Hi-
haiku Bill of Judge Douglass..

-DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMBIGLffiB,
OR CLEARFIELD COUKTT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
-

N
S3QTR.7 S. MOTT9

1 \ 0 PIKE, COUNTY.

v FOR JTTOGE OF SUPREME COURT.
JEE.BMIAE S. BLACK.

OF EOMEW* COUNT*.

i in lir'i ?-i
'?
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) CSVRT PHOCKt DIRGS.

W foiled tp noijce lust week the trial in
coun of the OM of STEPHEN BALDT I.

CHARLES HAULER. TIM claim was for (lore

goods, and the defence consisted ot several
.branches. Among other point* it waa fet-
tled thai a man cannot be held to pay for
merchandize obtained by a member of hia
family alter he givea notice not to credit any

?ucli person on hia account. Verdict for
plaiuiif- fop S

The only other case tried waa the Com.
fnonweallh ot. HENRY JAMII GENSEL, for
assault with intent to commit a rape. Ver-
dict "Guilty,"' and defendant ordered to the
Bouse of Refuge.

A two weeks term was ordered for Sep-
tember.

1 he Nebraska Bill

Is now reached in Congress, and will pass
the House by a majority of about 25 votes.

On last Monday a motion was made in the

House to go into Committee of the whole
with a view to reach the Nebraska Bill, and
this canted by a vote of 108 to 18. This
was regarded as a lest vole. 0' the Pennsylva-
nia delegation all the Whigs voted in the neg-
ative 'artti also Messrs Grow, Gamble, Drum
end Curtis of jha Democrats. The other
Democratic members voted for the motion.

' Pf The speech of Mr THOMSSON, on

otlr first page is a remarkable production,
but there iftso much strong sense in it that
every body ought to read it. There are cer-
tainly two sides to the question treated off,
an it not a few of our readers will believe
tbat Mr. Thompson has the strong ona.

? llook Notices.

THE PLANTER'S NORTHERN BRIDE is an in-
teresting new novel by Mrs. Lee Hentz.?
01 all novels, hers are written in the most

chaste and healthy style, and their effect can-

not be for aught ahe than good on the hon-
est mind of the young. The present work
ia one of her best. See advertisement.

A YEAS WITH THE TURKS, is a book just
suited to these tunes, and many a mir.d tur-

mna to the ramp fires in the East will de-
vour it with interest.

? l!mu AS rr is I) Count A. de Gurowski.
is a work which lias met with a large sale,
ffijd ffcult> numerous readers. Everybody in
these finies a ishea to hear more of*that
Mrangenew power which it now swallow-
ieg up Europe, and tho author of this book
h'ad the opportunies of making an instructive
book. See advertisement. .

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE far May, tea a edn-
Imitation of Mejivlle's new Romuuce En*
cantada or the enc-hanlad isle, an article on
Nebraska, an,hour with Lamanaiaa, a de
eeriation on the Eastern Question, Henry
Clay as an orator, tec. The articles are all
well written, and will satisfy the scholars of

the land.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for May, is down on

the clergy for their interference in politics
"by authority," and hba its usual chapters on
Napoleon, continuation of Thackeray s new
novel, articles on Turkey, Russia, Amanla,
The celebrites of Holland House, and other
matter of choice selections from the best
English periodicals. But everybody reads
Harper aud every body ought to take it.

GRAHAM'S MIDLINE for May, haa a eon-'
lipuation of Headley's Washington, Leaves

from my Italian journal by fames Russet
Lowell. NapoUomat-St. Helena by William
Dowe, Night in the city. The history of

my great aunt, Legends of the South, aud a

string of pleasant new poems of merit.

BLACKWOODS MACAZIW for April has a series

of readable artjelne, among miters The com-

mercial results of a war with Russia, The
puppets of ell nations, Chronological curios-

itjp*_what shall we collect ? The Reform
bill*of 1882 and 1854, The blue books and
th* Eastern question, Life in the Sahara,

The cost of the coalition ministry. Tho pe-
riodical does perhaps more than any thing

else in giving tone to the current opinion of
American publications on the Eastern ques-

tion, ami therefore every person should go

to the fountain lead for his idea*. Leonard
Soon b Co are th# American re-publishers

of this werk and it can he had monthly lor

?3 a year.

Me li*aaas Tti>f*M-1el- Quarter less

iotle of Craw ford county have refused -Iffl

applications for tavern lit ense for the present

year. The petitions were referred to the

Grhnd Jury, who was unable to agree upon

th* subject, and the matter being then in the

hand* of the court,-it decided that no richn-

ess should b granted.

Ntros JJtemc-
Jolfo C. I^*nr"rtiout~lo re

move to Philadelphia with his family.
CR-NM celebrated GREEN conspiracy

case at Gaston, has not yet gene to the jury.

f3f The rmall-note conspirators In Pitts-
burg have been renteecad to three months,
imprisonment and to pay a line of SIM
each.

\u25a0sew A storm of sufficient violence to nn-
roof booses, passed over, Schuylkill Haven
and neighborhood, on Wednesday of lKst
w.k -

HTIt is proposed to tnnsz Northampton
county to the Mouroc Judical District, thus
making the Hon. Jxraea M. Porter the Pres-
iding Judge atEasion.

Car la Cumberland county Mrs. Ellen
Saver lately presented bar husband with

four sons Hi one birth, and they are all
healthy and doing well. -

> LOOE OUT BOTA.?A person was sentenced
in New York, on Friday last, to 3 months
imprisonment in the New York Penitentiary
for tearing down handbills.

tW A war. who foil into an esposad sel-
ler way, iit Congress square, Boston and
broke his back, haa just recovered in a law
court a verdict of 812,000 agaiust the city.

i-*- Twenty-one females wars bafbr*
Major Gilpin ,of_ l,bild 1rk;T-itBtwceu
holiday morqigg- and Friday noon ot last

, Wsek,en charge# of dtunkennesa and va-
grancy.

Ur Several rafu of lumber last week rau
against the tatlroad bridge which spans the

?usqiiehanua, below lbs mouth of Ftehing-
creek. Tla rail* were ptetty well torn to
pieces.

IF Ills stated to be the determination of
Mr. Bentin to oppose the for
carrying out the Gadsden treaty, and lovlgtove
for a sella! commute, With power to sugd
for pertfna and paper*.

C Due ol the victims of the Norfolk
catastrijphe has recovered,in a *uil at law
againstlhe comp any, a verdict of 85.500
The company had previously offered to

settle the same case for 87,000, but the oiler
was rrfused. i

said that a company of capitalists I
hat beea formed, with ex-Governor Johnston
st {he head, which will bid 811,000,000 for
the Maine Line. The Camden & Amboy
Company whose President carries New Jer-
sey in hi* breeches pockets, will give $12,-
000,000.

IFAt '.he late session of the Blair county
court, the ladies presented numerously sign-
ed remonstrance againstlhe granting of tav-

ern licenses, and their counsel obtained a

rule to take evidence. Depositions were
read, and on the evening fixed for tha hear-
ing, about 200 ladies attended at tha court.

*?
THE clothing store ol M*. J. F. Ganger, at

Md'.on, was entered on thcEnigbt of the 20>h
nit., and robbed of goods to the amount of
8250. The tin ware establishment ol Mess-
rs Rhavao tt Chapin, and the boot and shoe

store of Mr- Davjd Kramer, ware also en-
tered on me same night. Eleven dollars
in money were taken from a desk in the e-

stabltshment of Messrs. Rhawn & Chapin.
but nothing was missing the store of Mr.

Krauser. A reward of 73 dollars ia offered
for the detection of the thief.

Collectors Office?-Bench llavert.

F. W. WEAVER Ess.
Dear Sir:?

I send yon the im't.
of Canal Toll* collected at thia office in
moth of April, 1851, is . $13,810 ao
Am't per last Report, -

?
- 8,425 88

Whole am't. Tolls & Finea from .. \u25a0 \u25a0
3ffih Nov. last to Ist May '54. 822,235 88

Am't same period last yetr - - 21,636 51
<i _____

logress* this year, \u25a0 ? - $599 #7

Respectfully yours
. - F'ETF.R ENT, Collector.

John Charles Gardiner, who had been ad-
mitted to bail in 812,00 to take his trial fur
fraud on the government, has forfaited his
recognizances.

Daily Paper at Eastern ?Messrs. Cooly
& Davis, of Enstonian, have commenced the
publication of a daily paper.

THE Constables of Carlisle now wear uni-
forms, similar to those of the Philadelphia
Police, in conformity to an Ordinance of the
Borough Council*

Nomination fir Speaker of the Senate?Har-
risburg.May B.?The Senate will to-morrow

elect a speaker to serve during the recess.?

The Whigs of the Senate have nominated
Mr- Hendricks, cjf Schuylkillas their candi-

dm>" \u25a0-7
- \u25a0\u25a0n'rfa

SUNDAY IN BETHLEHEM.? By a recant or-

der ol Court, the Constables of Bethlehem
are required to enicroa a strict observance of

the Sunday law. Last Sunday, the Hotels,
Barber Shops, and Caks Shops, were all
tightly olosed, and net even a sigar could be
had, for love or money.

POPULATION OF ALLENTOWN.? A apeoial
census of Allentewn, lias recently been ta-
ken, by direction of the Town Council. The
present population of the Borough, accord-
ing to this, ia 5.259, being ao increase since

1850, of 1,480. The number of houses it
070, families 1.042.

(F* The West Chester Village Record,
says : "All applications for license for potter

?off ale bouses, and for stores to sell vinous
and spirituous t'.quors, were refused by the

Court last week. There were also upward*

of lony petitions for tavern lieehse rejec-
ted." ° ?** "

?A deputation ot Nebraska Indians ar-

rived at Washington l**tweek, for th* put-

pose ot treating with the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs for the relmqiuMlflnent of their
lauds.
......

Veto ffiiraeage of the Governor,

KxrcrrtvE CBAMBERJ )

HARRISBUSO, May 4, 1854. \
To the Senate and House of Keprescntotioei:?

GENTLEMEN : The following bilk have
been preientbd for roy considers!iotytind ap-,
proval, and I herewith return the same with,

out my assent, to the Senate in which body
tfaey originated.

Bill No. 199, entitled an Act to incorporate
the Donegal Depoait Bank, to be located at \u25a0
Marietta, Laficaater oounly ; No. 215, emi,

tied an Act to incorporate the Catusaique '
Deposit Bank, at Csiueuque, Lehigh coun-
ty ; bill No. 212,' entitled an Aoi to incorpo- I
rate the Farmers' Depoait Bank of Lehigh
County ; and bill No. 996, entitled an Act to
incorporate the Mount Pleasant Savings 1
Bank.

The prinoipat objection to the bills under
consideration, is, that no adequate liability
is imposed upon the Stockholders, for the

protection for those Who may be creditors of
the institutions. It baa become a settled
principle, that in granting corporate privil-
eges, where Urge private gains are expected
and the public deeply interested in the ope-
rations of an institution and it* ability to
meet it* engagements, that the individuals
thus associating shall be severally liable, in
their private estates for the debts of such
corporation. ,

This priu?pto haa been applied, very
properly, it ia believed, to Banks of Issue,
and to Mining and Manufacturing Compan-
ies, and the public are certainly qmte as

much interested in the safety and solvency
of a Bank Deposit, as in these corporations.
Invi ting deposit* by the offer of liberal
terms, the entire community surrounding
such an institution may become creditors,
and especially those classes least able to
bear a loss ; and henoe the propriety of fur-
nishing an efficient protection. The appli-
cation of the principle ia not more salutary
upon the public miad, by inspiring confi-
dence and trust, than upon the corporators
themselves ; and the greater vigilance res-
ulting from a proper tense of responsibility,
would more than compensate for thia in-
creased liability.

Whilst it is true that mere Banks - of De-
posit not having the power to increase the
aggregate of paper circulation, are not liable
to the objections generally urged against an
increase of banking capital, us a basis for
paper Issues, and cannot 76fTa'.e prtcesfrv
an expanded currency, they should never-
theless be guarded by every proper limita-
tion and restriot lon, for the security of the
public. Nor should such institutions be es-
tablished at random, and without a due re-
gard to actual business wants p but only in
such localities as manifestly require them.

In places where a large amount of busi-
ness is transacted, I can see no well founded
objection to such an agency?thus from the
size aud importance of tits place, no institu-
tion ol the kind at Allentown might be em-
inently proper, at dbe of great benefit to

its business inhabitants?and perhaps at

other points indicated in the bills before me;
but in this, as in all other allowable meas-
ures,. the utmost discretion and judgment
must be e\erci*ed, and the true interest and
safety of the public ever held in view.

Misapprehension seems to have existed
as to the ex'ent of the liability imposed by
the general Banking Law of 1850, under
which the proposed institutions are to be or-
ganized. It was certainly such erroneous
impression that secured the approval of the

bill to incorporate the Citizens' Deposit Bank
of Pittsburg, tor in all other similar oases,
the prictpal of individual liability seems to

be rigidly adhered to. Even in this case,
hdtwever, is an express reservation in the
act of incorporation ihat the Legislature
may impose new conditions, if necessary,
which to some degree, at leas! supplies the
omission of an express individual liability.
Aa there seems therefore to be a defect in
the general law* in this particular, I respect-
fullyrecommend that it be ao amended as
apply to the principle of Individual liability
to Deposit Bunks hereafter incorporated, at'
well as those already established, in whose
charters the right isreservtd to impose new

conditions if necessary.
WM. BICLIR.

Rjwtia

Sectarian Kxcitements.

There has been another sectarian riot near

Boston, a place nearly as famous for its "re-

ligious" riots as Philadelphia It originated

in the attempt to suppress the ravings of a

demented fanatic, calling himself blasphe-
mously the "Angel Gabrie L" We do not

learn from the account* who began the row,

but it is quite probable that some of the po-
litical organizations existing in lh>* eontury

whose platform of principles ib hearty ha-

tred to the Pope and his representatives, the
Priests, use such miserable tools, a* 1 thia
crazy preacher to excite a disturbance amor, g

the mote ignorant and excitable portion of
the Catholic population, by denouncing thei'
trtt Tfpenly inflit streets, and the fof erltpve
just zeal enough and ignorance enough to be
caught in such a trap. The true course ot
people who do not like to hear a public dis-
course, is to keep away fr out the place
where it is being delivered; and the true

course of those who have charge of the pub-
lic peace to keep franttcs from preaching ia
the public streets There are Churches a-
nough, public Halts enough, commons enough
open lots in the outskirts of the city enough

>0 serve the purpose, where free speech has
a right to be exercised, without invading the

rights of the whole publio, by blocking op
the common thoroughfares of the city. If
this course were pursued, conscientious in-
dividuals, who have luO much religion to
fight about it, and do uot burn Churches and
bruise beads to show how deeply they are

imbued with the mild spirit of Christianity,
would be protect HI! from the annoyanoes,
and these disturbances, aud the whole com-
mur.ily would eou team that th* only UtM

mode of eojovmg their reftgiftua rights ia for
each to attend more 10 the regulation of his
own conscience than he does to mending
hi* neighbor's faith. So long as the Consti-
tution'guarantees* equal rights ot oousoteitoe
to all, we did not ae* the necessity or pro-
print) of meddling with any qlhei religion
than tone 1# ovln?[Ledger,

t

trcmy Ihe Reading Gazette.
'?l*- (the Legislature. 4 I

By affsw of lh| Stale, the pay of h|e*i-
bvrs of the is reduced to Si 50 a

day, after lb* eiuration oJ one huiiiff.nl
dpys, ah oultl theyeosrtinoe to long in see*-

ion. But; like majsot her laws, thia is mere-
ly an eeoneiSfital flag** to cheat the people;
lor ke, UniyUlA* iarariably vote th^M
eelvaa fuH

it.* lite seas ion Jhort?i*V*relyfigsrh We are id- I
TO earrf or t DITLJSWRMFEW

wg ontgjhe^HHH^^^HH
lor publi semoe perfocifeEce |
require* [ualificalio JMft> Idvhriably ret"
ceie a I uch beltfernriMl|jlq*e b> aitnoeM
any prh ie pur*H.jfcSff qttfhiy, wg j
think ah >ur be nsrlM'
puul- ait lerehy h e|
bct talent and fee .tha mis-T
chief wh 6hapr^gW^^B^ecUon IHu
ceiving S.a daydfifnt lij|fe o'yrrf ( .|
tnot ilcci etlly, IKtie (mUfclcd aeenbn* <
they are it the twdtril of Ijfßding. Here if

where tbe|p*o|flfare res Hp wronged, and
where exttevagauee is very .properly oom-
pjaiued of. Oaffeßuudreddaytfeare quite
enough for tyta careful end deliberate traos-

Jictiqa of toff'"**!*bueioess which
Itpnftii'mf"nfjßp

t
anil fee e-~

ery day longe*tbat Mem ben sit and take
pay, they are jtsdjr chargeable with robbing
the treasury. Raw many days were waat-

ed during the present session, in attending
the Philatlelpldfe Irelio, and by other unne-
cessary adjournments J And haw much
time has beet\ trifled away in needless dis-
cussions upon of private and
special matters, which properly speaking,
have no business at ail before the Legisla-
ture ? Had atl these lost days, and the whole
of this mis-spent time, been devoted to the
necessary bustorss of the session, the limit
of one hundred days would have been found
eveu longer than was required. It is not
going too far to say that sixty days would
have been nearly sufficient.

A proposition of oeriaiu salutary amend-
ments to the Con amotion haa been adopted
by the Legtel store now in session. If not
too late, We rrmf suggest another; To
I'tnjjibS. of*he Legislature,
to ninety days, lifer proviso that the ses-

sion my be protraaled at the pleasure of
members, but that their pay shall cease en-
tirely at the expiration of the period named.
Nothing, short of a constitutional provision
will be effective; Jor we have already seen
the Act of Assembly, cuttinu down the pay
one-half after one hundred days, iu mere
nullity. The members vole themselves full
pay, in spite of this law: and they will

tioue to do so, as long ts ihe power is left in
their hands. The aimosphere of Marrisb urg

is unforiunalely none of the purest, and the
: shorter there stay is made there, the better

for their own morals, and for the good of the
people.

Th*sa remarks have been suggested by
reading theTolloyving report of an amusing
colloquy whisMMjaarred in the Senate last
Friday, feoiuruOa WR)7fnnlref and MoJ. Fry, '
The former is an out-and-out Whig, and goes
in for all sortaof extravagant anpropriations;
while the latter is a home-spun Democrat,
and baa an eyo to eeonomy, although he

does not appear to be any more ready than
his colleagues to practice ity whan his own

pocket ie concerted.. The Major's reason

for voting himself setyeased pay, is the best
we have yet sfeeu, and at good a one aa can

well be given :

Kunkel. ?"l witl ask the Senator from La-
high if he did not vole for an increase of
the salaries of the Clerks

Fry. ?"Yes because they are poor men,
and work from morning to night. They do
a great deal more work than these Judges,
and are just as good men.''

Kunkel. ?" I the Senator again, if
he does nut k nrAvAfist after ihe expiration
of one hondre#tglparfh to only eotitled by
law, to receive #1,30 per day, and whether
he did pot vote for an increase of his pay to
83,00 per day. *

Fry (Pertinently) "111 answer the gen-
tleman? yee I Beekwe my constituents don'l
taint a dollar-and-a-half man here to repre
tent I hem

AMERICA*TRADE WITH CHINA. ?The North
China Heittld, ot Jan. 38, publishes a noli A

caiion from the United Slams Consul at
Shanghai, thai be will deliver up the papers
of American vessels on tbair leaving port

without requiring the production of the Chi-
nese Custom-house clearance, as long as

vessels under other flags ant allowed by the

Chinese to eoter fend taare port without re-
porting and paying duties at the Custom-
house, aa is at pieeeni the case. The mo-
ment the Custom-house regulations ire en-

forced upon all foNMgn vessels, a return to

. jhem will he-reyiindfpoa the part of those
under thn American flag.

THE'PuoHrthTOttV'Lraoo* LAW CONVEN-
TION?The ptoceogtags wf the Prehibitory
Ltqnor Law Conveatien of Philadelphia, are
rattier interesting. Some of thn delegates
rebel at the nomination of Judge
the Temporaries Candida la fat Mayor,' get!
endeavored to have resolutions pasted rep.
udaling him. The attempt did net tnocektl,
bnt the discussion shows that -the nuinjpa-
tion has oauaed some pat;

Virtues of SURF-AO old lady in Corinth
Milwho has attair ed tim age

of 113 )'?*(?, Hpi the habit of .taking Xtwee
boxes of snufl daily, which woold m ike a-
bout two bushels and one peck gift*annam
Siqoe her fifteenth birthday, therefore?to go
no further hpck?she has apuflVd up one

r
sidubrity of the ctsaiify custom, may be sat
down eg nut being "up-tosnuff. '

* \u25a0 \u25a0 1 r 1 :

KW "Genlly the (Isws are o'er me steal-
ing," as the mnr said whgn he bad five
due billn presented o him at one time.

i '
*

I

ARRIVAL 0T THE AFRICA.
Three pays letvr troW Kurope.. '

The Koyal-Mallfhtoamer Afrioa arrived at

New York with Liverpool dales 10 the 2Sd
ult., three day. later than last advices. She

left Liverpool aid o'clock on the afternoon of

.Saturday, thy 22d ult.
the

j leaf. Thehip wA^SjLf;ctly
ijUßp* in dvevjr reejieei, war profiled wr.li

I a weter and at-
abun-
red

1 hrere sufficient fur 65 days,

C'BfclP' '* slua ming.
TI '

r The gf" I'CwsgWprtit qo new features.
iiapfegrnfjM^B^""'-'8 I'ls been ra-

ptified England.

I rfcAJCRB or d(jance offensive and defen-
between Austria arid

||§Mtie of Ihe Greeks has bsen rig-
meously enforced. The Insurrection assumes

the shape of a Guerilla warefare, harrsssiog
but not formidable. Lord Stratford has pub"
liahed a strong manifesto against the Greek
government for favoring the insurreclion.s-
Afmasaacre"of the Greeks at Vula, has be4<t(
reported, but it it tbccgbt to be doubtful.
' The accounts are still vague in relation to
the violation of the Servian territory.

Ptince Daniel is reported to have rum-
moned the Montenegrins to arms against the
Turks.

The dampaign in Asia is expected to be
' opened about Ihe middle of April.

The French navy has now 55.000 afloat.
There was still some ice in ilia Gulf of

Finland, but not enough to iniatfere with
cruising.
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR ON TUB

DANUBE.
The Russians have advanced within 120

miles of Varna. #

The latest and most trustworthy accounts

from ihe head-quarters of Omer Pasha prove
the urgent necessity of the allied forces ar-

riving on the theatre of war without loss of
time, if there be a desire to avoid, as Gen-

eral Baraguay d'Htlliers is said to have ex-
priaaed it in one of his despatches, the repe-
tilicai on hind of the catastrophe of -Smnpe.
A competent person, who has very recently
examined, and with the greatest attention,
the line of Danube from Widden In Raseo-
va, and who has very minutely scrutinized
the effective force under the command of
Omar Pasha, with its capabilities and organ-
ization, is uul of opinion that it is able to

uieat the RueBiait army single-handed, or to
qppose its onward march to the south.

No doubt is expressed as to the zeal, the
enthusiasm, and the valor of the Turkish ar-

my, but the same authority declares that j
notwithstanding Iba wonderful efforts made

by Omar Pasha to introdoce regularity and

order iu the host he commands theie is still a

deplorable deficiency in those respects.?

With the exception of Omar Pasha himself,
who is admitted toaMkßßian of much intel-
ligence .mpd two orWeO others moat,

"there Ira sad want ol m nit try capacity a-
mong the superior officers, and iofiiniialy
less among the subalterns.

The Turkish army of the Danube does not

amount to more than 90.000 men, while ths
Russians have now 200,000 disposable and
effective men in the Principalities arid Bes-
sarabia. Fortunately the presence of Ihe al-

lied Heels to the Black Sea renders it impos-

sible for the Russians to obtain supplies from
the coast, and a cortfeiderable portion of that
immense force is employed in conveying
provisions and stores to Ibw Dorbrudscha.

An Austrian paper has the following tele,

graphio despatch.
The important frontier town of Fokshaul,

in Wallacbia, which had just been fortified,
has bean destroyed by fire. All the Rus-
sian stores, previsions, arms, clothing; am-

munition and all the military hospitals, have

fallen a prey to the flames. Tba Russians
occupy Kosiendje.

Thursday Evening.?la a former despatch
you were informed that Russian troop* had
been seen on the Servian territory; tbie eve-

ning's papers have a communication from
Orsuva, of the 16ih, which states that on the

14th the Russians occupied Turuii, Severin.
On the 15 the Cossacks crossed the Dan-

ube at New Orsova, a Turkish fortress on

one of the Dauubiar. islands, and occupied
Wartsierova. The Turks bombarded the
place. According to fhese accounts, il is not

clear whether a tegular passage of ths Dan-
ube is intended at that spot. It is also affir-
med that atl lite Russian Ports iR the Black
Sea are deolated ia a state of blockade.

St. Petersburg, April7.?An imperial ukase

orders the calling in ol move reserves. It
is estimated that this measure will increase

the army by 120 000 men

GOVERNOR UICI.cr, on ThUtsdty, vetoed
four bills, (or es many Saving* Banks in va-

rious pert* of the Commouwealth, and the

Senate mwhieh they originated, sustained
the veto. A fortnight since he vetoed a bilj

granting special previleges to Ihe New York

aunty Bank, the last veto we have not

ih, bi%>he first-named, we consider one

of-llijkGovernor's best and most conclusive
Stauspapers. ijrtvernor Bigler leetns to be

sound on the subject of the currency, and
battles hie Rpty *MFtg tl'e speculators in

special privileg'" maufully. If ba maiu-
latrte lwetund lie (teed have no fear of the
people sustaining hiki.

.glare! y add the l>tBd of < nba.

Itaye recently been pmmalgaled by thejSpa-
nish Government. The most important re-

quires a registration uf aft the slaves irk' tu-
ba. ' Aiuffiotetw time is. ;o t> ,llnw*dthe

\u25a0maters lofet their slaves regiiiered ; -at the
expiration tff which every unreaistared col

ored person is to be deemed free. Every

negro is to carry about him a copy of bis
register, in whieh ha it described, and which
is to be a sort of passport to him. To ie*
courage the increase and gee*l treatment of

I '

''

|

?laves, there are to be premiums and ei -

eruptions. There is alsWlo tie a re arrange-

ment of the poll lax on slaves ?in order to

discourage the if use as domestics and iaj
crease Ibe number of field bands. As a part,

of the-ghnerXtpUn, there is a long decree
regulating and promoting the employment
of white laborors (rem China end elsewhere
to tulce ibe place of the dorbtstio alavea who

are lo be removed to the plantations. Sucb
islhe-pfah and purpose of these new swin-
ish decrees fa:'the abolition of the slave
trade in Cuba, wtiiob have raised ao much
excitement in the minda of the filibusters
and induced Mr. Slidell to propose filibueter-
ing lo the United Slates Government as a
preventative and capital scheme lo secure
the anexeiion of Cuba. So far from Afri-
canizing Cuba, by the enforcement of these

decrees, there is nothing in them promoting
general emancipation. They are, wise and
humane provisions for breaking dp the slave
trade between Africa and Cuba. The regis-
tration, if faithfully executed, will pat ? stop
lo the introduction of new slaves, end con-
fine the growth and extension of the system
to the natural increase of the domestic
slaves, Spain, in executing these decrees, is
but carrying out in good faith its obligations
to ibe other civilized countries of the globe,
and assisting them to put a stop to a Irafic
pronounced .nefarious by all.?{.Leger.

' Tfififtritifcflr01 -ftaotefc' '
A correspondent of the Presbyfarian says

that the proposed Territory of Kansas lies
West of theMiasoari. It extends three or
four hundred miles, and consists principally
of beautiful and fertile prairies. The timber
is meetly confined lo the neighborhood of
water courses. Thete is morp wood, how-

ever, in Kansas than in Nebraska, which
lies west of lowa ; and more in the eastern
than in the western portion of the territory,
where those treeless pi sins commence that
stretch to the mountain!. The scarcity of
timber ia the only drawback, aud this must
prevent parts of it from becoming thickly
settled for a long time. It would seem that
Providence designs these immense prairies,
stretching eastward from thn Hockey Moun-
tains for a thousand miles, to be the great
grazing region of North America, Just a* he
does theMissippi valley for 'gtdinf the gulf
Stales for cotton, find the Allelic |jtales for
manufacturiag- Upouthe hfige pfirriee of
Illinois and Miesomi, however,- hedges and

stone fence* are coming extensively into
use, and the same mode of fenciag will be
adopted in Kansas. Coal is known to exist
in different sections of the lerritnrn, and it
willprobably be found in sufficient quanti-
ties lor fuel.

The soil is well edap'ed to grass and grain

and in portions of it, especially near the
Kankas, river, there is'exceilent hemp land.
Pot farming purposes, that portion through
which the Kansas runs, with its numerous
small tributaries, is esteemed the most des-
irable. The soil is surpassed by none in the
West, and at no very diatant day the valley
of the Kansas is destined to become one of
the meat atlraotive in our conritry. It is sit-
uated as near the centre of our country, also
ss qeed Fort Hiley 90 the
bt nilred and six'yVii-es west o! the Missnu-
ri litiP, being the central point of the United
S.ates, as neat as can be ascertained. Along
the valley of the Kansas, aslo, must some
day pass the great thoroughfare between the
Atlantic and Pacific, whether the first Paci-
fic railroad take this rent or not. Copper
ore has been found also in this legion.

Curt for Corru. ?Mr. Cooper, in his ' Dic-
tionary of Surgery,'' has the following infal-
ible cute for corns: Take two ounces of
gum ammoniac, two ounces ol yellow wax,
odd six drachms Of verdigris; melt them to-

gether, and spread thd composition on. soft
leather, ; cut away as much of the corn as
ynu can , then apply the plaster, and renew

itevery fortnight till the corn is away.

Robbery inthe Cars Last a gen-
tleman named White, from Union oounty,

Ohio,waa robbed of SIOOO, 'iPthe - ease be-
tween Dayton It Cincinnati. Tbe money was

cut from a small satchel; and was not miss-
ed until aflei the arrival of the oars at the
latter oity.

uf The trial of John Taylor,, for cutting
down one of the gates of the I'enn'a Plank
Knad Company, near Mnnoy borough,came
off at Williamsporl last week,and resulted
in his conviction. He .wa sentenced to

six days' imprisonment in the county Jail,
and a small fine was al"0 imposed upon

him. Tbe suit against Geo. G. W. Taylor
for drawing the staples of one of lire gates,
was withdrawn.. There is still, however,
we believe, a civil'suit pending between the
Gen. and the Company.

There was quite an effort-tnedb during

last wek, at the Court at MGUwoaepostr by
counsel employed tipdhe TWiperfiiew fieu

in that county, to ptWWM eettein applicants
from obtaining Tavern Licenses. We, bow-
ever,. learn that the applicants for ail die

old houses, with perhaps an exception or

two, obtained licenser.

Eg* Flour was quoted ia Philadelphia,
on Saturday last, at from 98,75 to 99,16 per

barrel. Wheat 53,08 for Ked, and 82,18
for White. Corn, 86 cents. Bye, |!.?

Oats, 51 cents.
--

?Governor Bigler hat vetoed the biscre-
ating the following named Deposits Banks,
viz Donegal, Catasaque, Alentown and
Mount Pleasant. Tbe Vetoes were sustain-
ed by lha Legislature.

?New gold pieces, of the denomination
o( three dollars, have just been issued from

the Mint at Philadelphia. They are said to

he beulifnlly executed. The front has an

'.lndian" Head with a feathered crown, with
word# 'United Stales of Jmiric*' around it

Tbe reverse has the words 'Three Dollars'
lxithin a wreath of whei, tus.

?The New York GryaiaLPalace ra-epen -

od 00 fbeieday under it* new auspices. *

-.-j;
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A GWEAT xmb N(firAc Karcßrtee.?Wiß

publish in our advertising columns a magni-
ficent Gift EnlegisiAe, <tb third ofariTeeJ
started! n New -ffirk Mr. l'ertiam, wbo lias

sheen Jjbg and fjmrrably known thrOnghoet
the Np|lh and met. An examination of it
will tfeeent (eoWjtes that coraineuJ it 10 ibe
atteewm of every man, woman and child in
the community. We ontf to say that
the lormer enterprise of this indefatigable
manager have been ch aracliyiaed -Bwet be
grefftest fairness, and given the utmost "sat-

4facrion to all concerned, ttend ie yuer of-
dors for ticket* as early as pdmibje, e they
will undoubtedly be taken up til A short time

Harmr'e l¥seoa*to i:oßmti.. The imsr-'
Its of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and mire of pliysioal proetration,
genital debility. nervous.affection*, IK , tc.rare fully described in another column of this
paper, to wb'rt the reader'is referred. 83
per bottle, 8 bottles fur M; six bottles for
*8 ; 818 per dozen, ty Observe the marks
of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
tin Row, Vine St., beltrw Eighth Philblelphie
Pa., to whom all orders must bt addressed. Fit
Sale by all the respectable" Druggists and
Merchants throughout the country.

T. W DtOTT a SONS, No. 132 North 2nd
I Si., Philadelphia, Sale Agents for Pennsyl-

vania.

OF The Knrperrtf Nicholas is a ms.t c'
fame, anil <meeenvhl#n-d, ,tbe ha uf 0 n
est man in Europe. He iia great *?; in
time*, and always presents an e.e*i.i #p.
pearnnce. But jhe gentlemen of iar free
country can look jr."t as genteel, by getting
their Clorfiing at HfiCKHILL& WILSON'S
Cheap and Fashionable Surra. No. Til
Chestnut street, curnor of Franklin Place,
Philadelphia.

OT This Paper is filed, and may be seen
free of charge, at HOU.OWAT'S PILL pub-
OINTMEXT ESTABLISHMENT, 214, STRABB,
LONDON, where advertisement# and Sjhscrip
tions will be received for this perodical.

OT Holloway's Pills have Cured a Palpi-
tation of the Heart and Shortness ol Breath.
1. Word, of the lrst European. Bengal Fusi-
liers, Lahore, had suffered for three years
front a palpitation of the heart, great dif-
ficulty of breathing, a deceased liver, end
overflow of blood to the cliast to such e
degree that he vomited considerable quan-
tities. His case was considered hopelesss,
baffled the skill of several eminel men,
who gave him up as past all humaq aid
Whilst lingerie" in this condition be was ?

advised lo try Hnlloway's Pills, and solely
by their means he has bsen effectually cu-
red, and his health completely re-tablisb-
ed.

\u25a01

sg&msaaafo, :

In Orange township, 011 Saturday evening
April 30th, by Rev. G. W. Newell, Mr.
JAMES EVANS, of Brtarrreek, and MiseCiMa-
TT PATTERSON, daughter of the late Isaac
Klints, Esq., of Orange twp.

On the 4th by Rev. Francis M Slusser, Mr.
ISAAC TROXLEII, of Livingston co., New
York to Miss MART A. JOHN, of Columbia
co., I'a.
1 !?l. ?B^asssmmmsmmmn

maai.
In Espyiown, on lite sth of April, Mrs.

JANE ABBOT, wife of G. \Y- M Abbot, agsJ
about 30 years. a

In Espyiown, April 22d, THOMAS ALOHIO,
only son of O. W. M. Abbot, aged fous
yea-s.

In Orangeville, cn Friday evening, the
28th of April, very auiltieuly, Mrs. MART
ANN, consort of Dr. Geo. W. Lott, aged a-

bout 45 years.

In MifHin township, Columbia county, on
Sunday evening last, Mrs. SUSAN ATEN,
wife of Thomas Ateu, aged about 66 years.

In Valley township, Montour county, on

the 23J of April, tilt, Mr. PHIUF CORREAL,

formerly of Berwick, aged 70 years.

In Briarcreek twp., Columbia cour.'y, on

the 22J ult., Mrs. MAHALS, wife of Luth-r
Brown, in the 37th year of her age

?G? ?\u25a0 I \u25a0 IH 11 ' \u25a0

GRAKD JPI BEPOUT
AT MAYCiftttSlOA*lfxM*

To the Honorable Judges of the Court of Qtar-

ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and fir the Coun-
tyrf Colombia
The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, inquiringfor tbe body ef
the County of Columbia.

Respectfully report, that the have exam-
ined the County Bui Minus, and find them ia
good ordinary repair generally.

They recommend that anew cylinder be
provided for the stove ia the Register U Re-
corder's office the stove as a: present be-
ing in a very dangerous condition.

Thuy ul-o recommended that a suitable
under-drain be made in the water closet ia
the rear of the eourt house. The weterulo-

\u25a0at in ita present state being very offensive,
and during the warm weather will become a
great nuisance unless the alteration recom-

mended is made.
A juror reports tbat tbe road leading from

Orangeville toLigbt Street, near McDowell's
furnace, is obstructed, from Limestone for
use fit the Furnace, being unloaded in H.

The Grand Jury commend to the early at-
tention of the Supervisors of Change town-
ship, to have the obstruction removed,

i The pavement, or sidewalk, in front <A
Maus' Machine Shop, on MSIn street in
Bloomsburg, has been reported in a danger-
ous condition. The attention of the proper
officer is called to it. It has also been sta-

ted to the Inquest, lha', a road Is id out about
a year since, running Irom a point nnar Ira
SitndeVs, in Pure town -hip, to Lycoming and
Columbia county liio. intersecting said line
near John Bobbins, i' not yet opened. The
Supervisors of Pine Townfiip are therefore
requeued to open aaid road without daisy.

All of whioh is respectfully submitted this
3d day ol May A. D. 4854.

ERASTUS BARTON, For man.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration ou the estate
ol Elizabeth Artley, lata of Franklin

township, Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned residing al-
so in Frank tin township. All person* in-

debted to '.he estate are mqeeetad to make
immediate payment, and these having ae-
counts against the said decedent, to present
them for settlement to

SOLOMON ARTLEY
, AdmmistrtMr.

Franklin twp., May Ilth wAa*

Bi'sislrhlion Ceriifientcs.
For the use of clergymen, junioei, physl

ians and other persons in registering marrifi
gas end defithfiee requited by the new Ae

Assembly, ean be had at the -®P* <lfi
Star of the North." v ,

r wum'wmt. BKM\u25a0 J*'
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